
WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDRCD MORRIS

Sw Haute Is Dream Come True
It all started with a dream. A

dream of a larger and more
convenient house for the six
member family of J. M. Wright,
Jr., of the Midway community
In Rockingham County. Just
recently the family moved into
their new house.

Miss Martha Edmondson, as-
sistant home economics agent,
reports much planning, decision
making, sacrifice and hard work
was involved in making the
dream „ come true. Os course,
Mrs. Wright likes the kitchen
best because it is conveniently
arranged with plenty of storage
•pace.

New Roller Chair
Have you ever wished for a

chair or stool that would roll
when you were sitting to iron?
Mrs. J. H. Allen in Durham has
the solution to the problem.

'Mrs. Julia Dobson, home eco-
nomics agent, says Mrs. Allen’s
Apier made her a sewing chair
with rollers, so she could roll
back and forth at her machine.

Mrs. Allen says that she en-

joys the chair more when iron-
ing since she can roll up to the
end of the board when neces-
sary.

Vitamin "A" Foods
Broccoli plants and asparagus

crowns were ordered for inter-
ested Home Demonstration Club
members in Caldwell County.

Miss Ainslee Alexander, home
economics agent, reports that
2,000 broccoli plants and 500 as-

paragus crowns were ordered
for the women. She said, “These
foods plus collards and butter-
nut squash* are vitamin A foods
which are being stressed in the
county this year.

4-H Experience Pays Off
Gay Myall’s 4-H experience

has really paid off, says her
-bother. Gay, the daughter of

£tr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall of
Yllerbe Route 1, is only eight

years old, but she has been an

active member of the Sandhill
Community 4-H Club since her
parents became 4-H adult lead-
ers two years ago.

According to Mrs. Martha B.
Adams, assistant home eco-

nomics agent in Richmond Coun-
ty, Gay has watched her mother
as she trained other 4-H'ers to

give demonstrations. She and
her brother Tommy recently

took over their mother’s duty
and made a cake to serve at a
meeting at their house when
their mother was away.

Inspired To Sew
Mrs. Evelyn Thompson of Al-

ba Club in Washington County,
made use of the information she
got at a clothing training school.

At a recent club meeting she
modeled a mother - daughter
dress-suit outfit she had made.
Bhe emphasized lining the jack-

ets and using interfacings. Mrs. i
Thompson designed and made j
each a hat out of scraps of cloth
left from the dress.

Mrs.
_

Frances Darden, home 1

economics agent, says all the
women present were inspired to
go home and sew.

Springtime Chores
In the spring homemakers be-

gin. to make plans for cleaning
the house, planting a garden,
getting equipment ready for
canning and freezing the first
fruits and vegetables. Mrs.
Alex Whitfield, Timberlake
Route 1, is no exception.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith,
home economics agent in Per-
son County, says Mrs. Whitfield
has recently purchased a new
safety valve for her canner.
She has already had it tested,
getting ready for the busy can-
ning season.

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Eden ton Boy Scouts were
guests of the Rotary Club. Lions
Club and American Legion at a
banquet held in the Parish
House.

After 38 years in the mercan-
tile business. J. H. Holmes sold
his interest in the J. H. Holmes
Company to L. Snyder of Nor-
folk.

W. D. Holmes was in a critical
condition at his home on Gran-
ville Street.

Dr. J. B. Pollock, local op-
tometrist, closed his office in

i the Citizens Bank Building, to

| take a post graduate course at
! the Pennsylvania State College
of Optometry at Philadelphia.

Rolarians from Windsor, Ahos-
kie, Murfreesboro and Eden ton
met in the Parish House to ob-
serve a "family reunion".

Though the 1940 census gave
Edenton a population of 3.914,
it was shown in a report from
the local Post Office to the first
assistant postmaster general that
4,914 people were served by city
carriers and besides this num-
ber. there were 120 who had
boxes and 116 general delivery
patrons.

Chowan County was one of 29
North Carolina counties which
reported no traffic fatalities for
the first four months of die
year.

Dr. Roland H. Vaughan and
Miss Ruth Miller of Baltimore
and Wilkes-Barre, Pa., were
married in Baltimore.

Bass-Lane Wedding
Scheduled July 3rd

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lane of
Hertford announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Miss Emily
Anne Lane, to Wilbur Ray) Bass,
9»n of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bass
of Route 3, Edenton.

The wedding will take place
at the Burgess Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon, July 3, at 3
o’clock. No invitations are be-
ing sent, but friends and rela-
tives of the couple are invited
to attend.
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ofan Inner Grace!. j

Don't be afraid of that strange sounding phrase.

It’s just an abbreviation of the definition of a sacra*

men*, The Episcopal Church is a sacramental Church.
,

i Itbelieves that there are certain definite Christian acts

| termed sacraments which are die outward signs of an
[inward and spiritual arace.

Two of diem, Baptism and Holy Communion, Wo

(believe, were definitely ordained by our Lord. Bap*

*tism is almost universally accepted among Christians

as the first step in die Christian's life.

Holy Communion is another story. To most Protts*

(ante the Communion Service is s memorial service
a memorial of the Last Supper. To as, it is a

sacrament. In it die consecrated bleed and wine

signify for us the body and blood, of Christ. And

when We partake of the Holy Communion, wo receive

Christ'

H Learn how these and the other five Sacraments od
'the Church am help you. Visit the Episcopal QlWl

near you soon. Or, send for a free cdpy of Wb*
tbt SaertmuHts? Sign end mail die coupon below.

THE-DAYMEN OftfT. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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HIGH AND WET—A fishing boat lists on the sands of Prince-
ton, Chile, leveled by the great earthquake.
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| No Comment
Bt JAMES W. DOUTHAT
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NO COMMENT" ta a report of
incidents on the national seen*
tnd does not necessarily reflect
•4AM policy or position.

Washington A number of
formidable hurdles still stand in !
the way of enactment of legis-j
iation authorizing Federal sub-:
sidies for education.

The House—for the first time!
in history—approved a program!
for Federal subsidies for general I
school construction. Tin* amount
authorized was $1.3 billion,
spread over four years.

This compares with the Sen-
ate-approved $l.B billion pro-
gram, spread over two years,
for both school construction and
teachers’ salaries.

Before any measure becomes
law, agreement must be reach-
ed on the two different versions
—and the resulting legislation
must be signed by President
Eisenhower.

Among the hurdles confront-
ing the legislation are these —

any one of which could kill it:
1. President Eisenhower’s veto

power. Administration support-
ers had contended all along that
a veto was likely unless the
legislation under consideration
was drastically modified.

During the House debate,
HEW Secretary Flemming ac-
tively sought a compromise to
require that Federal funds be
matched each year by the states
on a 50-50 oasis and that the
money be disbursed on the basis
of need and not merely on the
basis of school population irre-
spective of need.

The House accepted considera-
bly less than one-half of the
compromise. It agreed only in
part to the matching proposal
and rejected the needs test en
tirely

The House vote on the meas-
ure was 200 to 189—far less than
the two-thirds required to over
ride a veto. The earlier Senate

vote was 51 to 34—also less|
than two-thirds.

2. Many southern Senator's are
regarded as certain to filibuster
the legislation if an attempt
should be made to obtain Sen-
ate approval of the bill in thej
form in which it was passed by |

the House. j
The soutnemers objected par-1

tieularly to an amendment, of-!
sered by Rep. Adam Clayton i
Powell (D-NY) and accepted byj
the House, which would deny!
Federal aid to any school dis-j
trict refusing to obey a court j
integration order.

3. Even if the measure is fi- j
nally approve,! bv Congress and I

North Carolinians Now On Eve
Os Greatest Vacation Jamboree

North Carolinians are on the
verge of the greatest vacation
jamboree in the history of the
state.

According to a recent report
by the Travel Council of North
Carolina, the summer of 1960
will see more visitors in our
vacation lands than ever before
in the history of the state. Also|
more North Carolinians than!
ever before will join the funj
seekers at state recreational!
spots and in other places]
throughout the world.

An economic survey of the I
travel industry in North Caro-]
lina, which was released by the
Travel Council, presents for thej
first time, a complete picture,
of the tremendous economic im-
portance of travel in the state ]
Based on the information, trav-

elers in North 'Carolina, .iboth lo-
ically and out of state, drove a

billion and a half miles on our

highways during 1958 and spent

$360 million. The amount spent
now ranks tourism in our state
as its third largest industry.

Comparison with the postwar
decade of 1948-58, interstate au-
tomobile travel in North Caro-

| lina increased 131 per cent as

1 compared to a nationwide ini
crease of 67 per cent.

Based on tire growing economic
jsignificance of the travel in-
dustry, as revealed by the Coun-
ted survey and . other apparent
postwar trends in the character
•of tourism, both nationally and

j abroad, a new automobile and

J travel club, specifically geared
!to modern travel trends, espe-
| daily in the South, was formed

j early this year, with home of-
fices in Charlotte, North C'aro-

-1 lina.
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. APPRAISALS....QUOTATIONS ...

SECURITIES ANALYSIS....FRIENDLY GUIDANCE ||
Coll our Representative in this Area

Carolina Securities !?• M - w*rr !, n m
Corporation wr

jSaxmtments for PHONE' 24G6 M
Members Midwest Stock Exchange a*

CHARIOTTl • RALEIGH • niw roek env

SHOP AND SAVE AT TIIE FRIENDLY

PHONE 2317 T\ l\/l
ON ORDERS OF $2 OR i;
MORE EVERY DAY! SUPER
FOR FREE DELIVERY MARKET

TENDER DELICIOUS

CHUCK ROAST

">4s‘
1111 | 1 —*

12-Os. Pkg. Jesse Jones 11-Lb. Pkg. Luter's Jamestown

I BACON

39c 49c
*/« Lb. Sticks Sun Spun

‘ Vt Gallons Tommy Tucker /"Y T \

Orange - Grape or v

Lemonade O b QQ~
DRINK

3i51.00 .sspas.
12-Os. Chef's jj

Spaghetti Dinner —V s

'With Mast No. IV* Cu Bed Sc WhiteWrthMeat
PEACHESyw V* SLICED OR HALVES

-29 c15-o*. Chef BoyAr-Dee fid t/v
Spaghetti And 12-Os. Glass Red k Whit*

Meat Balls Grape Jelly

signed by the President, further
action would be necessary to
provide funds. The legislation
now under consideration merely
authorizes the spending. Any
funds actually made available
would have to be voted later.

During the House debate, con-
vincing arguments were present-
ed to show that the need for
school construction was rapidly
being met on tire state and local
levels —and that the Federal gov-
ernment would stay out of this
field of activity.

Here is the way Rep. Allen
(R-Ill.) summed up the opposi-,
tion arguments:

“I say that I am opposed to

f—btciiON GN9

the bill, first, because the Ftjfc-
eral government does not pjje
the money and would be obliged
to borrow it for future genera-
tions to pay back; second, be-
cause all the states are better
olf f.nancially than the Federal
Government; third, because the
education of i.ur children should
be considered a local responsi-
bility; fourth, because it is the
beginning of Federal financial
assistance which will ultimately
end in Federal financial assist-
ance for teachers’ salaries, school
equipment and textbooks; and
fifth, because above all our
schools should be free of Fed-
eral controls and domination.”’

S. HOBOWSKY
Department Store

EDENTON, N. C

Going Out of Business

SALE
Continues as long as stoek lasts ... plenty of
extra good buys left, but will not last long as

we are reducing prices every day.

IIMRRY FOR BEST SELECTIONS

BIG 13-CUBIC-FOOT CAPACITY GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
—1 IT- -

| ;
2 APPLIANCES IN 1

—y ——lt j jf Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator.

p [j~T~ B BIG Roll-Out Freezer below.

. 1 SEIDE-OUT SHELVES

I j STMIErtHINE DEhCH

clearance needed at side.

\ JjOjg: —• Swing-Out Vegetable Bins

M«d«! BJ-ljT
'

• Automatic Butter Conditioner A

' • Adjustable and Removable
Door Shelves T-rrir

-
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AhllV a Btt*® • Magnetic Safety Door

ONLT O
WITH TRADE

EXTRA BONUS DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE
ONE GENERAL ELECTRIC IRON GIVEN FREE WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY G-E MAJOR APPLIANCE DURING JUNE.

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
SOUTH BROAD ST. “HOME OF FURNITURE” EDENTON, N. C
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